
 Knoebel’s Noble Knights News for the week of 01/03/22  01/07/22–

HOMEWORK/Tests:  Vocab test is on Mon., 1/10 Spelling Test on Tu., 1/11.Habitat Project due on 
1/19.

PLEASE do not return homework assignments until Friday.
Reading Nightly is so important to your child's academic success! Please read the passage nightly and answer the 
daily questions. The weekly math homework keeps you updated on what is being learned in class & provides extra 
practice.
NIGHTLY READING HOMEWORK. You will find a reading passage in your child’s folder.  Please listen to your child 
read the passage Mon.-Th. Do not worry about timing them as they read.  Please initial when . answer a daily 
question that is printed on the back. The reading sheet with parent initials, daily number of words read correctly and
all questions completed on the back is due on Friday!

Mon.-  1. Work on Math page  - due Friday   2.  Reading- Timed reading and nightly question. 
Tues. -  1. Work on Math page  - due Friday   2.  Reading- Timed reading and nightly question.

Wear tennis shoes for P.E.tomorrow.
Wed. - 1. Work on Math page  - due Friday   2.  Reading- Timed reading and nightly question. 
Thurs. -   1. Work on Math page  - due Friday   2.  Reading- Timed reading and nightly question.                

All homework is due tomorrow.
Weekly Notes  :  

Habitat Projects due on Wed., 1/19

   YMCA Swim for Life field trip this month! More info/permission 
slips coming home soon!

 We are running low on disinfectant wipes. I would appreciation any donations. 
We are cleaning surfaces frequently. Thanks!

No school on Friday, 1/14 or Mon. 1/17 due to professional development day & MLK holiday.
--If you have not paid the $25 school fee/PTA, please do a.s.a.p.
If you have any questions, please text or email me.   cknoebel@caddoschools.org   318-364-9971

Reading Westward Expansion

Math Mission 4: Add & subtract bundling & unbundling

Language Arts Skills 4: types of nouns, persuasive writing

Science/Social Studies Living/nonliving & Animal Groups


